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TKe District Judge set aside the decree of tlie Lower Oonrfc 
and dismissed the suit, on the ground that the plaintiff had failed 
to perform his part of the contract, inasmuch as he neither 
tendered nor paid the balance of the purchase money on the 
execution and registration of the document.

The plaintiff preferred this appeal.
Bhashyam Ayyangar for appellant.
Kothandammayyar for respondents,
JUDGMBNT.—We are of opinion that the registration of the 

sale-deed to plaintiff effected a. transfer of the property to Mm hy 
virtue of section 54 of the Transfer of Property Act. It has 
been held in Narain Ghunder Ohuckerhutty v. l)atarani(V) that a 
registered transfer without delivery of possession will pass any 
interest in landj and we consider that registration constitutes a 
sufficient delivery of the deed to pass such interest, otherwise the 
ohject of registi’ation would he defeated, that ohjeot "being to let 
all the world know in whom the title to property lies. We must 
therefore reverse the decree of the District Judge and restore that 
of the Munsif, the plaintiff still "being liable for the balance of the 
unpaid purchase money. The defendants must pay the plaintiff’s 
coats in this and in the Loyrer Appellate Opurt,
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Before Sir Arthur J. H. Collins, Ki., Chief Justice, and 
Mr, Justice Shephard.

OHOOKALHSTQ-A PILLAI (Dee'Endj^nt), A ppellant, 1893. 
July H, l i .

NATESA AYTAE a n d  a n o t h e r  (P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t s .'*

Letters o f admmistratimh—PromBsory note ffivcn to a firm oonshting of two mdividml 
Kmdu brothm—BecoasR of tlw Irothers— Buit on note bij their sons mtlmit taUng 
out letters.

Two brotlierB, mem'bers oi an undivided Hindu family, traded as ‘ T. 
lyavier and Brother,' became tHe liolders of a promissory note given to the firm. 
The elder hrather having died, his eon Joined'the firm in his place, and he and

(1 ) I.L.R., 5 Calc., 597. « Appeal ITo. 19 of 1892'.
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CH0 CK.u.iN(}Aki8 unole filed a suit against tlie maker of tke jiota, but before th e  action was 
PiiLA-i unoie died, and his son (a minor) was sialiatituted as plaintiff for lum,
Natesa ailing by the other plaintiff aa his next friend. The plaititiffs had not taken out 
A yyak . letters of administration to their respective fathers’ estates :

Held, (1) that aaauming that the younger brother could have sued as surviving 
member of the firm, on. his death the necessity for taking out letters of adininiBtra- 
tion could not be avoided;

(2) that, if the debt was in reality due to tho plaintiffs’ family and 
l̂ot to the obligees of the bond, they could not sue upon it in their own right of 

aarvivorship without talcing out letters of administration, since tho proioiBHOvy 
note did not disclose the nature of the debt, and, moreover, the othox mom'bers of 
the family should have been joined as plaintiffs. Venhaiarammma y. Venlcayya^l) 
distinguished.

A ppeal against the judgment of Handley, J., in civil suit No. 150 
of 1889 on tke file of the High Court, Original Side.
■ ■ The plaintiffs sued to recover the sum of Rs. 3,096-10-8 duo 
on a promissory note under the following oircumstances. T. lya- 
Yier, the deceased father of the second, plaintiff, and Yisvanadha 
Ayyar, the deoeased father of the first plaintifi!, were undivided 
Hindu hrothers, who carried on business under the firm and style 
of T. lyavier and Brother. In 1884, in the course of huainoss, 
the firm lent the sum of Ra. 2,000 to one P- A. Ohookalingam 
Pillai, defendant in the present suit, taking from him a promissory 
note for the amount and interest thereon at 1 2  per cent, per annum, 
T. Ijavier having died, his son, T. I. Vythinatha Ayyar, tho 
second plaintiff, Joined the firm in his place, and in 1887 tho 
defendant endorsed on the note a renewal of his promiso to pay. 
In 1889 the firm filed a suit against the defendant to recover 
the amount of the loan and interest, but, before the hearing, tho 
first plaintiS died and his son, T. Natesa Aiyar (a minor) appeared 
as plaintiff in his stead by his next friend the second plaintiff. 
The plaintiffs had not taien out letters of administration to thoir 
respective fathers’ estates.

Handley, J., delivered judgment for the plaintiff on̂ the ground, 
hitev aliâ  that letters of administration were not noGe«Bary for tho 
maintenance of the s\iit since it was a suit by a surviving partner 
to recover a debt due to the Jim, and not a suit to recover a debt 
due to a deceased person. The defendant preferred this appeal.

Branson and Branson for appellant.
Sadagopachariar and Krishmmachariar for respondents.
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J udgm ent,— T he docuraent, -wlnoli is in  the nature o f  a "bond, CHocuAm&A. 
is executed b y  the appellant in  faYour o f Ti^vanadlia, o r ig in a ll j  a 
p la in tiff on the recoxd, hut now  deceased, and ly a v ie r , w ho died  Natesa 
before  action  brought.

The question is whether the suit is maintainable, no letters of 
administration having been taken out to Yisvanadha or lyavier.
The learned Judge has held that letters were not req̂ uired because 
the action was not to recover a debt due to a deceased person, but 
was an action by the suJviving member of a firm. In saying this, 
however, he overlooked the fact that the surviving partner also 
was, at the time of trial himself, dead and that the actual plaintiff 
Natesa was seeking to recover a debt due to his deceased father 
"Visvanadha. Assuming, therefore, that the latter could have sued 
alone as the surviving partner, we fail to see how, on dfeath, the 
necessity of taking out letters of administration can be avoided.
But it has been argued that the money was really owing to the 
family and not to the obligees of the bond, and that the plain
tiffs as members of the family were entitled to sue in their own 
right of survivorship without obtaining letters of administration. 
Vmkataramanna v. V‘enlca>yija(l) was cited in favour of this con
tention. What was said, however, in Venhataramanna, v. Ven- 
’kayyob{\) was that, if, on the face of the dooument, it appeared 
that the debt was a family debt, the surviving member might sue 
in his own interest, the money being due to the family. In the 
present .case the bond does not show the nature of the debt and 
therefore the decision is really not applicable.

Moreover, if it was competent to the plaintiffs as being them
selves primarily and not' in a representative oharacter interested 
in the claim, the other members of the family ough.t to have been 
joined  ̂ and no application to join them was made though the 
objection of non-joinder was taken at the earliest opportunity.

It is said that the second plaintiff became a member of the 
firm on the death of lyavier and that as such he is entitled to sue,

. but tliat contention is clearly unsound. Th6  right ‘ originally 
vested in lyavier might have boon assigned to the plaintiffs or, on 
lyavier's death, might have passed to his representative.' But it 
certainly did not pass to him owing to the mere fact that he joined
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Ohockalinga the firm. In our opinion the plaintiff’s suit was not properly
framed and ought to liave been dismissed.

If Yisvanadha Ayyar and lyavier were partners of a firm 
constituted in tlie ordinary way by oontraot, as appears to bay© 
been tbe case, for otherwise the second plaintiff would not have 
been said to have joined the firm on his father's death (see Earn 
Narain Nursing Doss y. Bam Ckmider Jcmltee LoU{V) ), then it is 
clear that their representatives or at least the representative of 
the survivor moist establish his character as such in the legal way
by Haking out letters of administration. In that case the Act
clearly applies.

On the- other hand, if it is said that the money was due to the 
family and that the plaintiffs as surviving members of the family 
were suing to recover it, they are met with the difficulties already 
mentioned.

"We must reverse the decree and dismiss the suit directing tho 
plaintiffs to pay the costs throughout.

APPELLATE CIVIL,

1898. 
April 25. 

October 20.

Before Mr, Justice Muttuscmi Ayyar mid Mr. Jmtim Best.

SEI EAJA EAU VENKATA KUMAEA MAHIPATI 
8UEYA EATJ (Plaintipi'), A ppellant, 

e>.
SEI EAJA EAU CHELLATAMMI aAEU  

(D efendant), Bespondent.^

Gi'ant of portion of imparUhle mmlndari—Oonsimeiion of mstnmmt of grant— 
AlsoMe grant— Ofeatlon o f separate estate in favour of 0rantse as hetmsn him 
and grmtor—Besirietwi in instrument contravening Hindu Imo of^meeession.

In a suit for the recovery of possession, of an estate, it appeared that tho estate in 
question had formerly formed a portion of an impartible zamindari, but had been 
granted, in the year 1845, by the plaintiff’s father to his younger brother, in 
T?hos9 name the estate was registered in the Collector’s books as a separate estate. 
The instrument of grant proyided (inter alia) that in case of failure of solf-begotten 
male issue in the grantee’s line, the immovable, property of tho grantee should be 
put in poBsesBion of the grantor’s line. On the death of the first graatoe, the

(1) I.L.E., 18 Calo., 86, Appeal No. 44 of 1892,


